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The recent report (1) of alkyl phthalates in Cryptotaenia canadensis is of doubtful valid- 

ity. These very alkyl phthalates (di-methyl, li-isobutyl, iso-n-b&;/l, di-n-butyl , di-iso-cr.;!,!1 , 

di-n-amyl, di-n-hexyl, and di-Z-ethylhexyl) are connonly used nlasticizers (2). The occurence 

of butyl phthalate as a contaminant in extracts has been specifically noted and its mass s?ect- 

rum given (3) to avoid just such erroneous reports. Kith the rridesprcad use of plastics in the 

laboratory, unless extrerie care is exercised, plasticizers and other soluble cor;:pounds frcm 

plastics may often exceed in weight the genuine extract. For cxar.!plc, Cave11 and Xaci:illan (4) 

found a neutral oil in extracts of Cibberclla fujikuroi that far outi:;eighed (,;.6 g to l.? 1) 

the sum total of the other compounds present. This oil has since hew shown to be a plasticizer 

extracted from PVC tubinl; (5). A recent report (6) has shown how much b!ork ma;' be spent in 

elucidating the structure of a bioloqically active artifact extracted from neonrenc. 

In this laboratory trace quantities of phthalate esters were detected in extracts from a 

Carbonifcrous oil shale but careful study revealed that these esters rier;e contaminants derived 

from small plastic itens used during work-up (7). !f phthalate esters t:ere reported every time 

they were first encountered in extracts they might well become one of the most s!iicsprcad 

series of compounds in nature. 
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